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CH APTER I

INTRODUCTION

Governm ent policy  with regard to sm all business development 

may be described  as fo llow s: "It is the declared policy  of the Congress 

that the Government should aid, counsel, assist and protect, 

insofar as is p ossib le , the interests o f sm all business concerns 

in order to p reserv e  free  com petitive enterprise , to insure that a 

fa ir proportion  of the total purchases and contracts or subcontracts 

for  property and se rv ice s  for the Government . . .  be placed with 

sm all business en terprises, to insure that a fa ir  proportion o f the 

total sales o f governm ent property be made to such en terprises, and 

to maintain and strengthen the overa ll econom y of the nation. " *

In essence, the C ongress of the United States via the establish 

ment o f the Small Business Adm inistration and through other appro

priate agencies of the Government is seeking to p reserve  and expand 

the A m erican  system  of free  enterprise and com petition. Further, 

they are seeking to prom ote opportunities for the expression  and 

growth of personal initiative and individual judgment. \

* Public Law 85-536, 1958 (Small Business Act).



M inority Interests

In recent years considerable attention has been devoted to the 

plight of the m inority entrepreneur. The C ongress recogn ized  and 

expressed concern  fo r  the problem s of m inorities in their struggle 

to achieve 1 Equality". However, in their e ffort to becom e viable, 

self-sustain ing entities, they have encountered many socia l problem s 

and problem s resulting from  "econ om ic  disparity. " Having played 

a very  lim ited ro le  in A m erican  business, they are now the foca l 

point o f a m assive program  to im prove their lot and contribute to the 

strengthening of the A m erican  system .

This resea rch  paper w ill b r ie fly  review  the basic precepts under 

which the Small B usiness Act was enacted. It w ill examine the reasons 

for the recent em phasis on m inority business development and examine 

the effectiveness of a sam ple m inority program ; nam ely, the section  

8(a) subcontracting program . It is believed that examination o f a m ajor 

m inority interest program  such as the 8(a) program  w ill provide an 

insight into the su ccesses , fa ilu res, and hardships associated with 

the development o f m inority enterprises.

I - '
THE STUDY APPROACH

This paper em ploys both prim ary and secondary research . Heavy 

use was made o f the extensive studies perform ed by the Select 

Com m ittees on Small B usiness o f the United States Senate and House
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o f R epresentatives. The C ongress of the United States has perform ed 

in-depth analysis and has shown continuing interest in the development 

of sm all business enterprises.

Several o f the findings of the Congress,, in addition to other interest 

item s, w ere used to form ulate hypotheses fo r  further study. In 

order to be as current as possib le  and to attain a true fee l for  the 

inner-w orking of the Government M inority Interest P rogram , resea rch  

regarding the views and opinions of experts d irectly  concerned with 

the program  was undertaken. Opinions of representatives o f the 

Small Business Adm inistration, A ir F o rce , U. S. Corps of Engineers 

and private agencies such as the Chamber o f C om m erce w ere solicited . 

Appendix I re fle cts  the structure of the interview s with Small Business 

o ffic ia ls  and Government contracting o ff ice rs . The interview s with 

M r. Hart of the Chamber of C om m erce and M r. Langford of the Corps 

of Engineers w ere le ss  structured and conducted on an inform al basis.

It should be noted, how ever, that all interview s covered  a wide range 

o f ideas and opinions and the interview  questionnaire only served  as a 

guideline.

Many of the opinions expressed by any one group of individuals 

interviewed w ere sim ilar. T h erefore , unless a dissenting opinion 

was rece ived , no re feren ce  w ill be made to individuals interviewed and 

all re feren ces  w ill be to the group such as governm ent contracting o ffice rs .
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AH individuals queried w ere of great help and extrem ely 

courteous. It was pleasing to note the genuine interest expressed 

in this resea rch  and the vast amount o f m aterial made available 

to me.

X



CH APTER II

SMALL BUSINESS CONCERNS

A sm all business concern  is a concern  that is independently-

owned and operated and is not dominant in the field of operations in

which it is bidding on Government contracts. The determination of

whether or not a firm  m eets the requirem ents of the definition is
2

the responsib ility  of the Small B usiness Adm inistration (SBA).

In addition to the above requirem ents, a sm all business firm

must m eet the size  standards for its particular industry as established
3

by the SBA. Some exam ples of current industry s ize  standards are:

a. F or construction , alteration, or  repair (including painting 
and decorating) o f buildings, bridges, roads and other rea l 
property, the average annual receip ts  of the concern  and its 
affiliates fo r  its preceding three fis ca l years must not 
exceed $7, 500, 000 (this portion exclusive o f dredging 
operations).

b. F or the Food Canning and P reserv in g  Industry the number 
of em ployees of the concern  and its affiliates must not exceed 
500 persons, exclusive of "agricu ltural la b or". . . .

c. Any concern  bidding on a contract for jan itorial and 
custodial se rv ices  is c lassified  as sm all if its average annual 
receip ts  fo r  its preceding three fis ca l years do not exceed
$3 m illion. 2 3

2Arm ed Services Procurem ent Regulation, paragraph 1-701. 1 
(1969)

3Ibid.
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,d. F or  air transportation, the number o f em ployees o f the 
concern and its affiliates must not exceed 1, 500 persons.

e. F or passenger ca rs , a com pany is c lassified  as sm all 
if it is bidding on a contract for passenger cars  provided that 
(1) the value of the passenger cars which is' manufactured 
or otherw ise produced in the United States during the 
preceding calendar year is m ore than 50 percent of the 
total w orld-w ide manufactured value or production of such 
passenger ca rs , ( 2 ) the value of the passenger cars which 
it manufactured or otherwise produced during the preceding 
calendar year was less  than 5 percent of the total value of all 
such cars  manufactured or  produced in the United States 
during the said period, and (3) the value of the principle p ro 
ducts which it manufactured or otherw ise produced or  sold 
during the preceding calendar year is less  than 10 percent of 
the total value of such products manufactured or otherw ise 
produced or sold in the United States during said period.

It is the view of the Small Business Adm inistration that there is a

segment of each industry wherein concerns by virtue of their sm all size

4are at a com petitive disadvantage.. By this view, that segment of the 

industry unable to rem ain or  becom e com petitive is designated sm all 

business. In essen ce , it is the lack of com petitiveness that qualifies 

a firm  for the Small Business designation.

Designation as a sm all business concern  perm its the firm  to com pete 

under the protective "um brella" provision  of set-asid e  procurem ents 

as well as other provisions of the Small Business Act in which only 

com parably disadvantaged firm s m ay com pete. The exam ples of industry

4
Small Business A ct, T itle 13, Business Credit and A ssistance, * 5

Chap 1 (1958).
5

Set-aside procurem ents are reserved  fo r  sm all business parti
cipation only. L arger firm s are excluded from  the bidding p rocess .



size  standards above indicate the great variances which exist from  

industry to industry. In the case  of passenger ca rs , the A m erican 

M otors Corporation (AMC), even though a sprawling corporate  concern , 

has qualified for  designation as a sm all business. It appears that 

the prim ary fa ctors in AMChdesignation w ere its lack of dominance 

in its field o f operation and the relatively  sm all size  of its special 

purpose vehicle subsidiaries.

A concern is not dominant in its field of operation when it does 

not exercise  a controlling or  m ajor influence in a business activity 

in which a number of busimss concerns are prim arily  engaged. In 

determining whether dom inance exists, consideration is given to all 

appropriate fa ctors including volume of business, number o f em ployees, 

financial resou rces , com petitive status or position , ownership or 

control of m aterials, p rocesses  , patents, and licen se  agreem ents, 

fa cilities , sales terr itory  and nature o f business activity. ^

An underlying assumption is that while sm all business firm s are 

perform ing under set-aside procurem ents, they are also seeking 

Government contracts not reserved  for  sm all business concerns and 

are com peting openly in the private sector . Evidence indicates, however, 

that this is not always the case. A representative of the Small 

Business Adm inistration, during an interview , noted that sm all 

business firm s often becom e so satisfied or even overw helm ed with 6

6ASPR 1-701. 1



one contract that they lose  sight o f long range ob jectives to increase 

the scope of their perform ance. Additionally, the size , scope and 

requirem ents of the Government are often unique, serving as an additional 

restriction  on the con tra ctor 's  ability to find sim ilar contracts in the 

private sector.

Small business firm s often find a m arket niche in which to operate.

This is w ell illustrated in the custodial and jan itorial se rv ice  industry,

which is dominated by giant com panies. The SBA maintains a $3 m illion

size  standard for  this industry. On June 15, 1971, the Small Business

Adm inistration published a notice in the F edera l R egister proposing

to decrease the size  standard of firm s providing jan itorial and

custodial se rv ices  to the F ederal Government from  $3 m illion  average

annual receip ts  to $2 m illion . In response to the proposed change, the

Government Service C ontractor 's  A ssocia tion  stated that approxim ately

12 firm s a cro ss  the nation (em ploying approxim ately 8, 000 to 10, 000

em ployees) would be forced  to shutdown their operations for one to

two years until their average gross  business would be reduced to a

point where they might again be qualified as a sm all business eligible
7to bid on set-asid e  contracts. Evidently, these 12 firm s have carved 

their m arket niches and while ca!reful not to exceed the s ize  standards, 

have concentrated on Government set-asid e  procurem ents and the p ro 

tection that it a ffords. This m atter w ill be further d iscussed in a *

n
U. S. C ongress, Senate,22nd Annual R eport o f the Select Comm ittee 

on Sm all Business (Washington, D. C. : Government Printing O ffice , 1972) 
p. 48.



later section  of this paper.

THE ECONOMY AND SMALL BUSINESS

The past few years have been a period o f severe  econom ic turm oil 

for the United States. W hile this unfavorable state of the econom y 

hurts all bu sinesses, sm all and large alike, many sm all firm s do not 

possess the resou rces  to ride out the storm.. New sm all business 

firm s, in addition to those already established have had to turn to 

the Government in ever increasing num bers for  assistance. In 1970 and 

1971 the number o f business fa ilures increased to over 10, 000 in both 

years and since 1968 the liabilities of firm s in bankruptcy m ore  than
g

doubled.

C ongress, as w ell as many politica l and econom ic specia lists , 

has often declared that the security  and w ell being of the nation cannot 

be realized  unless the actual and potential capacity of sm all business 

is encouraged and developed. The U. S. Senate Com m ittee on Small 

Business notes that "in  their econom ic ro le , sm all businesses provide 

countless conveniences of se rv ice  and supply not otherw ise available; 

under the need to survive and the desire  to grow , they develop new 

products and p rocesses  and introduce m ajor innovations into A m erican
9

life . The resulting currents of vitality quicken the entire econom y.

The Small Business enterprise also provides an avenue fo r  growth 

of the entreprenurial spirit. It allows a man to pull h im self up by the 8 *

8Jbid_. p. 2
g

U. S. C ongress, Senate. Hearings B efore the Senate Select Com m ittee 
on Small Business: Review of Small Business Adm inistration P rogram s ancT 
P o lic ies , 92d C ongress, 1st Sess. p. 243 (1971).



bootstraps and to establish his personal and business identity.

Opportunities for  the expression  and growth of personal and individual

judgment is assured. These contributions w ere reflected  in a

statement by J. W ilson Newman, Chairman o f the P resident's Task

F orce  on Improving the P rosp ects  o f Small Business on O ctober 7, 1971:

Small enterprise  work in A m erican  grain, in the tradition of 
individualism  and equal opportunit)^. Young people learn and 
grow . Competition tests and stimulates personal resou rce fu l
ness. D iversity  of experience nourishes d iversity  of outlook.
In a world of specia lists , the sm all enterpreneur is challenged 
to develop not one talent but many. In a world of socia l turm oil, 
as well as huge organizations and many " lo s t"  people, 
m illions of men and women in sm all businesses find and 
re lish  their personal identity. ®

The Industrial College of the A rm ed F o rce s , in one of its 

publications, recogn izes  the strategic contributions of sm all business 

enterprise. The use of widely d ispersed sm all plants provides a practical 

means whereby defense production can be decentralized without wasteful 

construction of duplicate fa c ilit ies . Small business supplies big business 

and in time of em ergency must be jointly capable of m obilization. 

Additionally, sm all business m eets the unique needs o f Government 

agencies existing throughout the nation. A lso , for  these reasons, 

C ongress has em phasized the position of Small Business firm s in 

Government procurem ent. T h e ie  efforts have in many cases given 

preferential treatm ent to sm all businesses and have involved restriction s 

on the procurem ent systern which, in the judgment of c r it ic s , are 10

10Ibid.
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iiiconsistent with the expressed  ob jectives of "fu ll and free  com peti-
11

tion" and " fre e  enterprise. "

This chapter has review ed elig ibility  requirem ents for  firm s 

considered sm all business by the F ederal Governm ent. We w ill now 

look at how w ell sm all businesses have fared in Government p ro cu re 

ment.

11 H. J. M argulis and H. B. Vosphe, P rocurem ent, Industrial 
C ollege of the A rm ed F o rce s , (Washington, D. C. , 1964) p. 160



C H A P T E R  III

THE POSITION OF SMALL BUSINESS 
IN GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT

In. accordance with the Small Business A ct, the Government 

o ffers  various types of assistance to sm all business concerns in

cluding the assurance that "a  fa ir proportion of the total purchases

and contracts or subcontracts for property and serv ices  for  the

12Government . . .  be placed with sm all business en terprises. "

The SBA may assist sm all business firm s in obtaining a la rger 

share o f the U. S. procurem ent dollar in various ways. The SBA 

may serve as a prim e contractor and may subcontract to sm all 

business firm s under the 8(a) program  or they may oversee  large 

prim e contractors to assure that they make use of sm all firm s for 

subcontracting or by initiating set-asid es  or by other m eans.

In fis ca l year 1971 the total value of U. S. Government p rocu re 

ments approxim ated $54. 9 billion  up from  $53. 6 billion  in the 

preceding year. The Department of Defense contributed to about 

three-fourths o f the tctal, down about $1. 1 billion  from  the preceding

year. The POD d ecrease was m ore than offset, how ever, by a 

12Small Business Act, Public Law 85-536, as amended, Sec 2(a)
(1970).

-1 2 -
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$2. 4 billion  additional outlay made by the civilian  executive agencies.

The Department of Defense (DOD) has consistently led all other 

departments and agencies in the number of dollars expended for 

procurem ent. T h erefore , a b r ie f review  of DOD Small Business 

Awards should reveal som e valuable inform ation as to whether or not 

sm all business is receiv ing a fa ir proportion of Government p rocu re 

ments.

Small Business Did Not Bid

In fisca l year 1971, sm all business did not bid although invited 

to bid on a significant, but decreasing portion of the total DOD 

procurem ents in that year. What this means is that while the G overn

ment felt that a sm all business firm  could meet its requirem ents, and 

consequently, asked the firm  to submit a bid, the sm all business 

firm  did not show interest in the procurem ent. This section  w ill 

review  possible reasons for  this lack of interest.

TABLE 1

SMALL BUSINESS DID NOT BID (DOLLARS IN BILLIONS)

F isca l Year S.

1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

Total awards to 
all firm s $34,878 40, 609 40, 304 37, 986 31, 777 31, 063

Small business 
not bid

did
2,468 2, 566 2, 248 2, 293 2, 197 1, 749

%not bid 7. 1 6. 3 5. 6 6. 0 6. 9 5. 6
Source: U. S. Senate, 22nd Annual R eport, L o c c i t .

S. Senate Com m ittee, L oc cit, p. 22
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The preceding table indicates that the DOD procurem ents for  which invited 

business did not bid has diminished from  $2. 5 billion  in fis ca l year 

1966 or 7. 1 percent o f total procurem ent that year to $1. 7 b illion  or 

5. 6 percent in 1971. When asked to shed som e light on the reasons 

for the invited sm all businesses not responding to bid invitations, SBA 

o fficia ls  felt that the principle reason  for  this was that sm all businesses 

becam e discouraged. Complaints such as the follow ing w ere cited: 

fa ilure of bid sets and requests fo r  proposals to include necessary  

inform ation, drawings and specifications; point evaluation system s 

which are later found out to be heavily weighted in favor of established, 

w ell-sta ffed  large business concerns; unavailability of applicable 

F ederal or  m ilitary specifications and other inform ation required 

to prepare bids. ^

Interviews with Government contracting o ffice rs  concerning the 

low bid rate provided som e interesting and contrary views. In all 

cases the contracting o ffice rs  felt that the main reason  was lack of 

interest in the particular procurem ent rather than discouragem ent as 

cited by SBA. Small business firm s , by virtue of their s ize , are 

lim ited in both technial and bonding capacity. F u rth er, the restr ic tiv e  

covenants of governm ent contracts, as statutorily required , such as 

minimum wage, labor law s, Occupational Health and Safety Act 

requirem ents and other cum bersom e and expensive requirem ents ra ise  the 14

14 Ibid, p. 27



cost o f doing business. Contracting o ff ice rs  also note that these same 

firm s often are active in the set-asid e  program  and becom e quite 

experienced in Government procurem ent procedures. It should be 

noted that DOD procurem ents for which invited sm all businesses did 

not bid has diminished from  7. 1 percent in fisca l year 1966 to 5. 6 

percent in 1971.

Small Business Bid-Not Low Bid R eceived

In fisca l year 1971, sm all business failed to win $1. 8 b illion  or 

5. 8 percent of total DOD contract awards because their bids w ere 

not the low bid received .

TABLE 2

SMALL BUSINESS BID NOT LOW ($’ s In M illions)

F is ca l Y ear

1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

Total awards to
all firm s $34, 878 $40, 609 $40, 304 $37, 986 $31,777 $31, 063

Small Business Bid 
Not Low 2, 892 3,212 2, 676 2, 780 2, 059 1,810

Percent Small Business 
Bid Not Low 8. 3 7. 9 6. 6 <3 00 CD O 5. 8

Source: U. S. Senate, 22nd Annual R eport, L oc cit.

The above table indicates that sm all business has been m ore com peti

tive is fisca l year 1971 than in any of the previous six years.



In essence, since 1966 when sm all business attempted to com pete 

with other businesses, they did not submit the m ost com petitive bid 

8. 3 percent of the tim e. However, since then, they have im proved 

their com petitiveness to the point where they are only underbid 5. 8 

percent of the tim e.

The Senate Subcommittee for Small Business com pared these 

im proving statistics with statistics indicating that the sm all business 

share of total defense contracts has been reduced from  a 1966 high 

of 21. 8 percent to 17 percent in 1971. The Com m ittee stated that 

"sm a ll business is winning m ore and m ore  awards each year from  

large business due to its increasing com petitiveness but finds that

large gains are wiped out due to the greater in creases at the sam e
| 15

15tim e in DOD's decisions not to invite sm all business to bid. "

This statement appears to be based on fa llacious thinking. While 

the Government may set-asid e  certain  procurem ents and exclude large 

businesses from  bidding, there is no provision  for accom plishing 

the reverse . Small business, if capable of perform ing, m ay bid on all 

procurem ents.

A m ore practical explanation of the six year trend toward 

reduced sm all business awards, in term s of dollars, may be in creases 

in defense related m ajor construction program s, new weapons system s,

15 Ibid, p. 29



Vietnam war supplies and other highly technical, m ajor procurem ents 

necessitated by the conditions prevalent in recent years.

Overall in fis ca l year 1971, the sm all business share of DOD 

prim e contract awards dropped to its low est level in severa l years. 

The following table a lso , as noted above, indicates that the sm all 

business share of the defense prim e contract market dropped from  

21. 8 percent in 1966 to 17. 0 percent in 1971.

TABLE 3

THE SMALL BUSINESS SHARE OF DEFENSE CONTRACTS 
(D ollars in M illions)

F isca l Y ear

1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

Total awards 
to firm s $34, 878 1 40, 609 40,304 37, 986 31,777 31, 063

Small business 
set-aside 1, 729 1, 908 1, 773 1, 747 1, 533 1, 589

Won by sm all 
business 5, 882 6,453 5, 811 5, 018 3, 959 3, 703

Total awards to 
sm all business 7, 611 8, 361 7, 584 6, 765 5,492 5, 292

Percent set-asid e  
for  sm all
business 5. 0 4. 7 4 .4 4. 6 4. 8 5. 1

Percent won by 
sm all business 16. 8

1

15. 9 14.4 13. 2 12. 5 11. 9

Percent sm all business 
shared total 21. 8 20. 6 18. 8 17. 8 17. 3 17. 0

Source: U. S. Senate, 22nd Annual R eport, L oc cit.



As noted in Table 3, there certainly is no question that, in term s of 

dollars spent, sm all business firm s are loosing ground in G overn

ment procurem ent. It is  difficult, how ever, for sm all business to 

participate in "heavy dollar" industries such as research  and 

development, aerospace , design and developm ent and m ajor construction  

due to the extrem ely  high level o f technical ability and extensive 

capital investment required.

In the le ss  technical, but attractive market for com m odities and 

serv ices , sm all business has fared w ell. F or exam ple, it was noted 

by Captain E. G. W ood of the Strategic A ir Command (SAC) that in 

support of the operations o f its many activ ities, SAC spends about 

$332 m illion  annually, the m ajority  of which is purchased in the 

loca l m arket. Better than 44 percent of these awards went to sm all 

business firm s.

The above indicates that sm all business firm s are receiv in g  a 

decreasing proportion  of government business. Indications are that 

this is the result o f m ajor awards to large business in "heavy dollar" 

industries. It is noted, how ever, that in Government procurem ent of 

com m on supplies and se rv ice s , sm all firm s have fared extrem ely  well. 

Small business firm s are becom ing m ore com petitive and are bidding 

on m ore p ro jects  than ever before .



CH APTER IV

THE MINORITY ENTERPRISE DILEMMA

The preceding chapter was designed to lay the ground work 

for identifying the sm all business firm , its im pact on the A m erican  

econom y, and its su ccess  in the m arket place.

Today, there are m ore than 7§ m illion  sm all businesses in the 

United States which provide approxim ately 3 7 percent of the nation 's

1 Ajobs and contribute to about 40 percent of the gross  national product.

Based on these figures alone, it appears m uch of the governm ental
l

attention that sm all business firm s have rece ived  in recent years 

m ay be well- deserved.

M inorities, how ever, for a m yriad of reasons have not enjoyed

great su ccess with sm all business enterprises. T heir leadership

in the A m erican business scene has been extrem ely  lim ited. Statistics

issued by the U. S. Department o f C om m erce point out that m inorities

owned 322, 000 businesses or about 4. 3 percent of The total United

States business population of m ore  than 7. 5 m illion . In com parison

these statistics further indicate that m inorities constitute approxi-
17 Am ately 17 percent of the total U. S. population. 16 17

16U. S. C ongress, House of Rep. A R eport of the Subcommittee on 
Minority Small Business E n terprises, 92d C ongress, 2nd Sess. (1972)

17U. S. Department of C om m erce. D irectory  o f Private P rogram s 
Assisting M inority B usinesses (Washington, DC Government Printing O ffic 
1971) p 22



Since 1969 the plight o f the sm all businessm an and m ore parti

cu larly  the m inority businessm an has rece ived  increased attention.

A m ajor factor for in creased  m inority interest is the c iv il rights 

movement and the corresponding drive for all m inority groups to 

im prove their standard of living. W hile many problem s in attaining 

'^quality" are socia l in nature, there is also the problem  of econom ic 

disparity. Lack of experience and sou rces  o f capital are m inorities ' 

m ost difficult handicaps to overcom e in their struggle fo r  econom ic 

equality.

Problem s of the M inority Businessm an

The m ost serious problem  facing all beginning m inorities or 

other businessm en is the lack  of sufficient capital. Traditionally, 

non-white com m unities have not been the holders of capital which 

fo rce s  the entrepreneur to seek capital elsew here. Further, m inorities 

often do not possess  a su ccessfu l business history or the substantial 

security  required by lending agencies. Even if the entrepreneur can 

obtain the initial capital investment, he often com es up short during 

c r it ica l periods or due to unforeseen circum stances. T here are no 

statistics available as to how m^ny m inority businesses have failed. 

However, during 1970 there w ere in excess  o f 10, 000 business fa ilures. 

Information suggests that a m ajor reason  for  m ost fa ilu res was the 

lack of adequate capital. ^  18

18 House of Rep. R eport, M inority E nterprises, L oc cit, p. 13



Another m ajor problem  among m inorities is the lack of functional

expertise. While many are skilled w orkers, they have not been able

to assum e management positions. R obert C. V ow els, Dean of the

Graduate School o f B usiness at Atlanta U niversity stated that the lag

in black management is expected to continue. He estimated that by

1985 blacks w ill make up less  than 4 percent of the nation's m anagers 
19

and prop rietors .

Entry into the conom ic free  enterprise m arket requ ires insight 

and w ise management in decision  making. During interview s, Small 

Business Adm inistration representatives and Government contracting 

o ffice rs  alike stated that after struggling to establish their businesses, 

m inorities often find them selves severely  handicapped with inadequateI

knowledge of re cord  keeping, personnel problem s, and unforeseen 

technical problem s. This is especia lly  notable in Government con 

tracting as w ill be d iscussed later. It is at this point that frustration  

takes its toll.

M inorities in many cases have not been afforded an opportunity 

fo r  training in daily management tasks and business discip line. D eve

loping a business plan and sticking to it can be m ost difficult.
I

T herefore , many m inorities are relegated to sim ple "m om  and pop" 

enterprises. 19

19Black E nterprise , V ol 2, No. 9, p. 36, A p ril 1972



A m ajor socia l problem  is that the m inority concerns generally  

rem ain in the inner city . They are, therefore, subject to higher 

insurance rates, poor neighborhoods, low incom e custom ers, and 

low sales volume, a ll resulting in reduced patronage and resultant low 

incom e. This socia l blight is caused by ra c ia l bias, high rent and 

lack  of acceptance in suburban shopping cen ters. Finally, there is 

the "s o c ia l security" o f rem aining in on e 's  own neighborhood.

Governmental P roblem s A ssociated  with M inority E nterprise

The F ederal Government has placed increased  em phasis on the 

development of sm all business en terprises. The House of R ep re 

sentatives Com m ittee on Small B usiness notes that there are 17 agencies

and approxim ately 100 divisions operating program s for  m inority 
.  20businessm en. A s a resu lt, m inority program s have been cr itic ized  

for poor coordination, lack  of inform ation and failure to establish a 

central point of contact.

The Committee further noted that m ost agencies are "bureaucratized 

and unsympathetic" to the aim s of the program s, since the Government 

agencies have not adopted goals and related perform ance management 

techniques with which to evaluate staff e ffectiveness in m eeting program

objectives. In addition with so many federa l agencies involved,
\

House of Rep. R eport, M inority E nterprises, L oc cit, p. 520
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' splintering and diffusion of e fforts resu lt. "

It was also noted by  this resea rch er  that som e duplication of 

effort exists between the private sector and Government. A notable 

effort on the part of the Omaha Chamber of C om m erce Urban A ffa irs 

D ivision in M inority E nterprise Development is duplicated by the 

O ffice of M inority E nterprise (OMBE), Urban Business Development 

C orporation, also in Omaha.

F rom  fisca l year 1968 through M arch 31, 1972, the Small Business

Adm inistration financed d irectly  or through guarantees $692. 9 m illion

in loans to minor ity businesses in order to provide them with

necessary  capital. C ongress, how ever, becam e concerned when

statistics provided by thp Small B usiness Adm inistration indicated

that since M arch 1967, $8. 8 m illion  in loans to m inority business

have been written off as lo sse s . Further, as of M arch 31, 1972,

m inority loans valued at $24. 9 m illion  are delinquent 60 days or  m ore

and $41.1 m illion  in m inority loans are in liquidation status. The

loan ratio fo r  E conom ic Opportunity Loans doubled from  1971 to
22

1972 from  about 15 percent to 30 percent.

In defense of the Small B usiness Adm inistration, it must be notedI

that these loans have always been considered high r isk  loans. However,

the Comm ittee went on to note that " . . . m inority businesses have
: \

21Ibid.
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identified two serious facets of the SBA loan program  which have 

contributed to this problem : (1) lack o f SBA to follow -up with 

adequate management assistance after disbursem ent of the loan and 

(2) the amount of loan funds generally m ay not have been enough 

to enable the m inority enterprise to start with sufficient working 

capital. "

With resp ect to the cr itic ism  of inadequate management assistance, 

interview s with SBA o ffic ia ls  and governm ent contracting o ffice rs  

indicate the follow ing: (1) The staff of the Small B usiness A dm in is

tration has not been increased  to m eet the growing needs of m inority 

and other sm all business firm s , and in fact, has suffered som e 

reductions and (2) that the m inority enterprise principle place of 

business may be quite distant from  the sou rce  of Small Business 

Adm inistration assistance (for exam ple, Section 8(a) m inority  sub

contractors in Rapid City, South Dakota are responsib le to SBA 

Region O fficia ls in Denver, C olorado) and that finally(3)the entre

preneur may not be receptive  to receiv in g  outside assistance.

Review  of M inority E nterprise P rogram s

Three program s have significance in the SBA effort to assist 

m inority enterprises. T hese are: (1) d irect loans made either under

23 Ibid. p. 5



authority of Section 7(a) of the Small Business Act or the E conom ic

Opportunity Act (known resp ective ly  as the "7(a) P rogram " and

the "EOL P rog ra m "); 2) loans and equity financing' through Small

Business Investment Com panies (SB IO s) and the new M inority

Enterprise Small Business Investment Companies (M ESBIC's) and

3) the subcontracting program  under Section 8(a) o f the Small

Business Act. At the end of calendar year 1971, the total portfolio

of Small Business Adm inistration loans was 210, 292 amounting to 
. 24
$2, 787 m illion. We w ill now b r ie fly  review  the firs t  two program s 

and the next chapter w ill look at the 8(a) P rogram  in detail.

D irect Loans

The Small Business Adm inistration 7(a) Business Loan P rogram  

is designed io  provide sm all business with financing for  construction, 

m achinery, equipment and working capital. These loans are ava il

able to all sm all businesses; how ever, m inorities have fa ired  extrem ely

w ell. In 1970, 7(a) loans amounted to $3. 6 m illion  with $1. 3 m illion
2 5of it going to m inority enterprises. The percentage going to

m inorities has risen  steadily since.

Of the EOL Program  loans, 80 percent or  $46. 2 m illion  went to 
26m inorities. It appears that in consideration o f SBA 's lim ited dollars, 24

24 Small Business Adm inistration, 1971 Annual R eport, V ol I, p. 8
25n . ,Ibid.
“ ’-’House R eport 91-1795, L oc cit, p. 32
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m inority enterprises have captured a healthy share of available 

funds. This possib ly  could re fle ct som e disregard fo r  the m ajority  

of sm all business firm s. Concern was expressed by the House of 

Representatives in House Report 91-1795 when it stated: "Regular 

business program s and program s to foster  m inority business develop

ment should not be com peting for funds that are vitally n ecessary  for 

both efforts (re feren ce  to non-m inority enterprises). This problem m  

can be fully solved by providing SBA with sufficient resou rces . "

SBIC's and MESBTC's

Small B usiness Investment Companies (SBIC) are private invest

ment com panies operating under regulations issued by the SBA. These 

firm s provide, venture capital to sm all bu sinesses. An offshoot of the 

SBIC program  is the M inority E nterprise Small Business Investment 

Company (MESBIC). B asica lly , it is a m eans of pyram iding as little 

as $150, 000 in private capital into m ore  than $2. 2 m illion  in funding for 

blacks and other disadvantaged entrepreneurs. O verall, the MESBIC 

program  has gotten off to a slow start. In 1969 C om m erce Secretary  

M aurice Stands announced the beginning o f the G overnm ent's MESBIC 

program  and a goal o f having established 100 com panies by Jul 1, 1970.

Only 51 made it. However, while plagued with many inherent problem s

27MESBIC supporters held out hope fo r  its survival.

Black E nterprise, V ol 3, No. 6, January 1973, p. 1627
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Section 8(a) Subcontracting

Under the provisions o f Section 8(a) o f the Small Business Act 

of 1953, the Small B usiness Adm inistration can enter into contracts 

with other federa l agencies fo r  supplies and serv ices  and then award 

these contracts to m inority firm s to do the work.

The 8(a) program  did not, how ever, re ce iv e  any great emphasis 

until about 1969 and has since becom e a m ajor m inority enterprise 

program . Further, the 8(a) program  has rece ived  much publicity 

and has becom e a con troversia l program . Its c r it ic s  question its 

cost e ffectiven ess, contractor perform ance, constitutionality, and 

ultimately the viability o f the program .

The rem aining sections of this paper w ill concentrate on a 

review  and analysis o f that portion o f the Small B usiness Act concerning 

m inority enterprise and the 8(a) subcontracting program . It is believed 

that pertinent analysis o f one segment o f the m inority enterprise p ro 

gram  will provide insight into the inner working and effects o f the 

Small Business M inority E nterprise P rogram  in general.



CH APTER V

SECTION 8(a) SMALL BUSINESS ACT PROCUREMENTS:
A M easure of M inority Development E ffectiveness

Under the provisions of the 8(a) program , the Small Business

Adm inistration negotiates subcontract awards to "so c ia lly  or

econom ically  disadvantaged persons" (including whites) fo r  goods and

serv ices  required by m ilitary and civ ilian  departments and agencies
28

of the Government. In essen ce , designated contracts are rem oved

from  the com petitive bidding p rocess  and are negotiated with
|

fledgling m inority firm s.

The Legal Question

Recently, the 8(a) M inority Subcontracting P rogram  won a m ajor 

lega l challenge. The U. S. D istrict Court for  the Southern D istrict 

o f F lorid a  ruled in O ctober 1971 that the program  was illegal and 

unconstitutional. The F lorida  case involved an 8(a) contract fo r  trash 

hauling at Homestead A ir F o rce  Base, F lorida .

The F lorida  case  was appealed by the Government and the U. S. 

Court of Appeals fo r  the Fifth C ircuit rev ersed  the ruling. The

Small B usiness A ct, L oc cit, Section 8(a)28

-28
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appellate court disagreed with the d istrict cou rt 's  holdings that

SBA's Section 8(a) program  is statutorily unauthorized, that SBA's

powers under Section 8(a) are lim ited to periods of em ergency, and

that SB A is bound by other statutes requiring governm ent procurem ent

contracts to be awarded com petitively.

The C ircuit Court said that the Small Business Act alone provides

sufficient authority fo r  SBA 's 8(a) program  and in lieu of the additional

impact of the E conom ic Opportunity A ct, the court supports SBA's

ruling that sm all business concerns owned by low -in com e individuals

be given special attention. The C ircu it Court th erefore  ruled that
29com petitive bidding is  not required .

The Competitive Procurem ent Environment

The Arm ed S erv ices Procurem ent Regulation states that "a ll

procurem ents, whether by form al advertising or by negotiation, shall
30be made on a c om petitive basis  to the m axim um  practicable exten t.""

As mentioned in Part I, any individual procurem ent or c la ss  of 

procurem ents regard less o f dollar value m ay be "se t  aside" fo r  the 

exclusive participation of sm all business concerns when it is deter

mined that such action w ill (a) maintain or m obilize  the nation 's full

productive capacity; (b) assist war o r  national defense program s; or
\ * 30

oq 1
Ray B aillie  T rash  Hauling, Inc. Et A l, v. United States,

No. 72-1163 (5th C ir , 1973).
30ASPR 1-701. 2(a)



(c) assure that a fa ir proportion of governm ent procurem ent is placed

31with sm all business concerns. A ccord in g ly , the ob jective of se t- 

aside procurem ent is not to totally elim inate fa ir and free  com petition 

but to foster an aggressive  and com petitive spirit among sm aller 

firm s not norm ally  able to com pete with the la rger firm s.

In contrast to sm all business set asides, how ever, the Section 8(a) 

program  rem oves designated procurem ent entirely from  the com petitive 

p rocess . Even fellow  sm all business firm s are deprived of an 

opportunity to bid on the procurem ent. Government contracting o ffice rs , 

during interview s, related difficulty in accepting this rad ica l departure 

from  the com petitive bidding p rocess . W hile not all 8(a) subcontracts 

re flect unfavorib le  p r ices , it was generally  felt the prices  15 to 20 

percent in excess  of com peted awards w ere not uncommon. Charged 

with the ultimate responsib ility  fo r  obligating the Government, 

obtaining the m ost reasonable p rice , and having to justify to the 

General Accounting O ffice the rationale behind the spending of each 

tax dollar, contracting o ffice rs  generally expressed concern  over 

non-com petitive awards. This view was explained in part by OMBE 

officia ls  during a hearing before  the Subcommittee on Government 

Procurem ent when they asserted : "P rocurem en t O fficers  are being 

asked to step from  the known to the unknown and to deal with criteria  

not directly related to traditional procurem ent ob jectives . . . It is

31AS PR 1 -7 0 1 .2(a)



hard to put this responsib ility  on the shoulders of the contracting- 

o ffice r . This man is lega lly  and technically  narrow ly trained, and 

his behavior is not going to be changed with a m em o. However, if he 

gets support from  his su p eriors , this changes th in g s ."32 Evidence 

indicates that support has been forthcom ing. A ll Government contracting 

o ffice rs  interviewed reported that the 8(a) program  is receiv ing  

priority  attention at higher headquarters leve ls .

Survey of governm ent procurem ent activities also revealed  that 

8(a) awards have had adverse effects on other viable sm all business 

firm s. In severa l instances, it was found that Small Business 

Administration o ffic ia ls  had approached em ployees of sm all business
I

firm s (in one case , the contractor was not c la ssified  sm all business) 

and were attempting to establish  those em ployees as 8(a) contractors 

for follow -on  procurem ents fo r  the same work. Certainly, it is c lear 

that in attempting to find enterprising and qualified prospective 8(a) 

contractors, the SBA looked toward the only m ajor resou rces  avail

able -  contractor em ployees. This proselytizing of contractor 

em ployees appears to be harshly received  by contracting o ffice rs  and 

contractors alike. There is  no way to avoid the trem endous resen t

ment that a sm all businessm an feels  when he is denied the opportunity 

to further com pete fo r  fo llow -on  work and when a form er em ployee, 

with extensive governm ental assistance, is  unilaterally awarded the 

project.

^3House of R epresentatives, L oc cit. , p. 44
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In one instance reported , an established contractor, perform ing 

work in the private sector , and fo rm erly  having not been low bidder 

on government awards was designated an 8(a) contractor. Other 

sm all business firm s questioned this action as being a circum vention of 

the com petitive p rocess .

As can be seen in the instances noted above, each 8(a) award deprives 

other sm all businesses of an opportunity to com pete and perform  on 

government contracts. In any case , it m a y b e  described  as robbing 

Peter to pay Paul.

There is also the m atter of displaced costs . M inority program s 

overa ll cost m ore. A s mentioned earlier  the EOL loss  ratio  is 

approxim ately 30 percent, and it is estimated that m inority contracts 

under Section 8(a) are priced  15 to 20 percent over market. T herefore , 

the true impact on the tax dollar must be viewed with resp ect to 

heavily increased m inority loans ($692. 9 m illion  in four years), 

exceedingly high lo ss  ratio ., and the high contract p rices . Additionally, 

there are lim ited dollar and manpower resou rces  available. Con

sequently, m inority interest program s have strained sm all business 

program s during a period when sm all business firm s are loosing 

ground in Government procurem ent.

Another interesting aspect of m inority program s as noted in inter

views concerning Section 8(a) awards are SBA's standards fo r  

selecting potential con tractors. Attributes such as education, financial 

standing, record  o f su ccess  and training are m ajor considerations.



While these attributes are m ost important to any m anager, they 

re flect a movement upward from  a m ore  deprived existence. T h ere 

fore , based upon a high degree o f education, training and past su ccess , 

an individual might appear to be an excellent candidate for  an 8(a) 

award even though his true econom ic and socia l disadvantages are 

lim ited. He m ost likely could qualify and should qualify for  develop

ment under other sm all business program s, and not re ly  on m inority 

development program s.

The s ize  and scope of initial contract awards to fledgling en ter

prises also pose problem s as noted in the 8(a) program . M inority 

firm s are typically  located in the reta il or serv ice  trade or are 

only capable of handling the m ost basic manufacturing or construction 

projects. The profits from  low dollar awards to these firm s often do 

not cover the entrepreneur's opportunity costs . F or many, the 

pressure and anxiety associated  with the business and the lowr financial 

rew ards are far too high a price  to pay fo r  independence. Next to 

financial collapse, frustration is perhaps the largest contributor to 

m inority business failure.

Additionally, it was noted in the interview s that the difficulty 

encountered in the first contract often prohibits the entrepreneur 

from  finding the tim e and energy to devote to other sources of business. 

Consequently, all of the eggs are in one basket. A representative of the 

Omaha Chamber o f C om m erce expressed concern  over the need to
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stress the tem porary nature o f governm ental assistance and em phasize
33m ore strongly the need to find new sou rces  o f business.

Currently, the 8(a) program  is designed to last no m ore than 

three years although no case was uncovered whereby a firm  was uni

laterally rem oved from  the program  when still unable to stand on its 

own feet. The three year period is considered an "incubator period" 

after which the firm  should be capable of bidding on Government contracts 

or to se ll its products in the open m arket. SBA o fficia ls  and government 

contracting o ffice rs  reported  that in the case of basic serv ice  indus

tries  such as trash  hauling, custodial and reta il firm s, the three year 

period is ordinarily  sufficient to provide a strong financial base. They 

did, however, fee l that in the m ore difficult industries such as manu

facturing and m ajor construction , m ore  tim e may be required.

Mr. B arry  Johnson, President of NEOC Inc. , a black  enterprise, 

wants to have the three year restr iction  re-moved. He fee ls  that as

many as 10 years of 8(a) awards m ay be required in order to obtain
34

the n ecessary  technical knowledge. Garland Foods Inc. , a black-ow ned 

D allas, Texas meat processing  firm  supports this view. M r. Mont

gom ery, the Company President, stated that just when he is beginning 

to carve his niche in the reta il market, the Department o f Defense (DOD)

33Mr. Jam es Hart, Omaha Chamber of C om m erce, Urban 
A ffa irs D ivision

34" Black E nterprise, L o c c i t ,  p. 30
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his largest single custom er accounting for  20 percent of the com pany's

sales, apparently wants to cut its ord ers . He also contends that the
35

firm  should be under the 8(a) um brella for  at least 10 years.

The Garland F oods Inc. example exem plifies a m ajor problem  with 

the 8(a) and other m inority development program s. The meat industry 

is extrem ely com petitive. Any new firm  would have difficulty in 

entering that market. It is , therefore, evident that developm ent of a 

m inority firm  in that industry sim ply burdens the firm  with disadvan

tages from  the very start.

At no tim e during the resea rch  was it evident that SBA or other 

implementing agencies make any m ajor attempts to identify industries
i

with market potential and the need fo r  additional producers and sub

sequent com petition. F or  example, the decreasing share of DOD 

procurem ents going to sm all business indicates that sm all business 

firm s are not m eeting the rea l needs o f the procuring agencies. A lso , 

many sole source procurem ents are awarded sim ply because adequate 

com petition does not exist. T h erefore , rather than have SBA act 

as an interm ediary in attempting to locate appropriate procurem ent 

requirem ents that would be consistent with the business plans of the 

subcontractors, the p rocess  should be reversed . The need for  the 

business firm  should be established first. \



SUMMARY

O verall, o ffic ia ls  representing the interests of m inority bu sin ess

men felt that the m inority  enterprise program  as presently structured, 

is placing m ore dollars than ever be fore  in m inority cash reg isters . 

Further, while there is an element of re v e rse  d iscrim ination , it is 

justified based upon the severe  econom ic and socia l disadvantages 

involved. They cilso recogn ized  that 8(a) subcontracting and other 

m inority program s have short range ob jectives and that there is a 

need for m ore intensive training and em phasis on personal initiative 

in seeking non-subsidized procurem ents.

Government contracting o ff ice r s , in general, w ere sym pathetic 

to the causes of the m inority program . They did, however, express 

concern over circum vention of the com petitive bidding p rocess  due 

to the difficulty in determining the reasonableness o f price .

Increased em phasis, at all leve ls , on m inority contracting was evident.

A m ajor point of contention, how ever, was that the tr i-p a rty  

concept - that is dealing with a contractor through the SBA -  caused 

considerable inconvenience and lengthened the tim e required to effect 

procurem ent.

In conclusion, this resea rch  indicates that m inority enterprises 

are receiving increased  attention in Government contracting. The 

M inority E nterprise P rogram  does, how ever, have severa l weaknesses

- 3 6 -
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and does not, in a ll ca ses , get to the root o f the problem .

Financial assistance to m inority firm s must be com plem ented 

with w ell estabished training program s and management assistance.

It was evident throughout the study that a m ore intensive m anage

ment assistance program  is required . Further, m ore  emphasis 

should be placed on the tem porary nature o f m inority assistance.

A m ajor problem  is the com petition between sm all business firm s 

and m inority firm s for  the already strained resou rces  available.

This resea rch er  believes that it is essential to separate program s 

relating to m inority enterprise development and to fund them separately. 

Only in this way can the true cost and im pact of the program s be 

m easured.
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G u id e lin es  f o r  In te rv ie w s
W ith  S m all B u s in e s s  A d m in is tra tio n  O ff ic ia ls

1. What are the ob jectives of the SB A ?

2. What are the ob jectives of the M inority E nterprise P rogram ?

3. What is the section  8(a) program  designed to do?

4. Do you form ulate a business plan fo r  8(a) con tra ctors?  What 
assistance is  rendered?

5. What do you look fo r  in an 8(a) contractor ?

6. What goals have you established for 8(a) con tra ctors?

7. How does 8(a) fit into the broad schem e of Small Business 
development ?

I
8. What re cord s  and analysis do you maintain on an 8(a) 

contractor ?

9. What percentage o f 8(a) contracts are com m odity versus 
serv ices  ? W hy?

10. How many em ployees does the average contractor em ploy ?

11. What community impact do you envision and get ?

12. Do you fee l that the 8(a) program  is in practice  rev erse  
discrim ination.

I



G u id e lin es  f o r  In te rv ie w s
W ith  G overn m en t C o n tra ctin g  O ff ic e r s

What are the ob jectives of the 8(a) program  as you see them ?

Have you established goals for 8(a) aw ards? Have any goals 
been im posed upon you?

Do you rece iv e  adequate assistance from  the SBA in identifying 
potential con tracts?

Has the SBA utilized the 8(a) p r ice  differential to reim burse 
amounts in excess of the total contract p rice  to 8(a) con tractors

Have any 8(a) contractors com e from  being form er em ployees 
of sm all business firm s doing work on a previous con tract?

Have contracts, fo rm e rly  set-as id e , been designated as 8(a) 
contracts at your ba se?

Do you find m ore attempts at securing 8(a) awards during the 
last quarter of the fis ca l y ea r?

What is your overa ll assessm ent of 8(a) contractors perform ing 
under contracts that you adm inister ?

a) W ill they becom e viable and independent within three y e a rs?
If not, when?

b) A re they responsive and resp on sib le?

c) A re they adequately m onitored, assisted  and trained by the 
SBA under som e continuing program ?
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